PRESS RELEASE no. 48
Public Press conference at Shopping centre Golden Apple
The organisers of Barum Czech Rally Zlín prepared something special to please the fans.
After the arrival of crews to Zlín, there will be a press conference with the top crews at
Shopping centre Golden Apple on square náměstí Míru. Unlike the previous years, when
press conferences were only open for media, this year it is open to public thus to all rally
fans.
Ceremonial finish on a ramp is scheduled at 4:25 p.m. and the press conference begins at
5:30 p.m. At Golden Apple there will be the three fastest crews of this year’s Barum Czech
Rally Zlín and the fastest duo of Junior ERC classification.
Aside from seeing true emotions of the best crews of Barum Rally, the visitors of Golden
Apple can also purchase promotional items from the Barum Czech Rally Zlín collection,
see the racing special Citroën DS3 R3T and in all stares of the shopping centre there are
forty five panels depicting all previous years of Barum Rally. ‘We wanted to jazz up the
end and I hope that moving press conference to Golden Apple will be appreciated
by the rally fans and media too. I hope fans will make wonderful atmosphere and
meeting with the crews will make it all the more special. Everybody is invited to
Golden Apple on Sunday at half past five,’ said Ing. Jan Regner, Deputy of the Clerk of
the Course Barum Czech Rally Zlín.
On Sunday on square náměstí Míru will be the last stop of this year’s campaign
Rally4Tomorrow. It has its debut last year and it is satisfying to see that its second year
proved that people do want to help others. Preliminary count suggests that there are
hundreds of new donors in the Czech National Marrow Donors Registry!
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